
SCHEDULE D.

Form of lransfer of Share.

1, of in
consideration of the sum of
paid to me by of
do hereby apprize and transfer to the said share [or sharcs, as the case
iay be,] numbered of and in the undertaking.

calied I The Agricuhurai Loan Association of Canada," to hold untothe
said , his Exceutors, Administrators,
and Assigais, [or uccessors, and assigns,] subject to the sane conditions,
as I held the sanie nimnediatelv before the execution hercof : and I the
said . du hereby agree and accept,
and take the said share [or share.s]. subject to the sanie conditions.

As Witness our hands and S dai. the
da-y of

SCHEDULE E.

Fo<rmni MorJ!~ty«yje.Deed.

By virtue of an Act passed in a Sessian of Parlianient, held in the
vear of the reign oF Queen Victoria, intituled,

(here set forth the titie of the Act]. We, - Tlhe Agricuuitra1 Loan As-
Sociation of Upper Cantada,"in consideratioi of the suni of

to us paid by A. B., Of
do assign unto the said A. B., his Executors, Admnis-

trators. and Assigns, [here describe the property,proßts, calls, capital, or
other security upon whit the money shall have been qgrecd to have been
advanedl,]and ail estate, right, title and interest of the said association
of, in, and to the sanie, and power to make and enforce payment of ail, or
any of the calls hcreby assigned or intended so to be, to hold unto the
said A. B., his Executors, Administrators, .and Assigns, until the said
sum of together with the interest for the
sanie, after the rate of for every one hundred pounds
for a year, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

Giveni under our comnon Seal. this of
mn the vear of our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

Forni. of Bond.

"The Agricultural Loan Association of Canada."
Bond Number
By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of. Canada, in the

year of the leign of Qucen Victoria, intituled (here insert the
title of this Act,) We, " The Agricultural Loan Association of Canada,"
in consideration of the sum of Pounds, to us in hand paid
by A. B., of , do bind ourselves and our successors, and
the said A. B., his Executor, Administrator and Assigns, in the penal
sum of Pounds.

The Condition of this obligation is suchthat if the Loan Association
shall pay unto the said A. B., his Executors, Administrators or Assigns,
in the day of 'which will be in the year of our


